
ulaior Line Campaign, Ats
Dalles, Mali Aitoria

SPECIAL Gleveland and flafrison flats.

We desire to call your attention to sale of Summer
Dress Goods, consisting of

Outing Flannels .14 yards for $1.00
Challies 20 yards for
Swandowns yards for 1 .00

Chevalier Cloth 6 yards for .1.00
Bedford Cords .8 yards for .00

Satines Black 6 yards for
Dress Ginghams 10 yards for
Nainsooks 8 yards for 1 .00
We have marked all of these at prices to sell them as.

we need room for our immense now on the
Way.

-

. V! ....

PEASE & MAYS.

The Dalles Daily Chroniele.

Entered a the Postofflce nt The Dalles, Oregon,
as matter?

Local Advertising.
10 CenU per line for first insertion, and 5 Centsper lino for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear tne following day.

THURSDAY AUGUST 11, 1892

BREVITIES.

Mrs. Kiuersly is visiting friends in
Portland ...

Prinz & Kitscbke have began moving
new stock into their new store. ':

There is more scare than small-po- x in
the Victoria and Paget sound quaran-
tine.

When needing shoes do not fail to ne

Stoneman & Fiege'a line of shoes.
Guaranteod to give satisfaction.

Robert Mays, jr., left yesterday, and
Mr. Ed. Mays left today, by the steamer
Regulatorfreturning to their studies in
college,

These are men remember
How they sweated last December-A- t

the weather and the plumber,
And declared they wished 'twere summer.
Some faint hopes are cherished that

the astronomers' determined search
over the surface of a neighboring planet
may possibly reveal the whereabouts of
Maj. Handbury.

Every girl is taught that she enhances
the value of a privilege by withholding
it, but she usually learns for herself
that it does not pay, as a rule, to persist
in. withholding it too long.

An adventurer, "with a champagne
appetite in a beer town" an he expressed
himself to The Chboniclk man today,
is doing The Dalles on a fake advertising
schemed Lookout for him.

The S. B. Medicine Co., which is a
humane were not allowed to
drive one of their teams through the

of Spokane, because the city
dads construed it to be an advertising
dodge.

Precipitate matrimony is the latest of
the horrible instruments devastation
which threaten the soldier. A recent
attack at Fort Sheridan notably weaken
ed the national fighting force by sweep-
ing away a private.

It has leaked out how Phillips' & But-
ler swiped ' all the

"
trout in a popular

stream last They had both hired
the same boy," a' guileless country youth
who was wise enough to keep his own
counsel. r - r '' - !' i

The Dalles City Directory,. ''1892-189-
3,

is in com se of preparation. It is needed
badly and will be a clear and compre-
hensive exhibit of the city in respect of
its population, and commercial statu.
The services of a thorough,' experienced
directory man have been engaged on this
important work'. . ,

Wedding day at Portland exposition
khia year promises to be a gala day. The
Superintendent, hot satisfied with secur-
ing the usual number of conplos, desires
to get a half dozen, or more. .. Last year
the two couples married received enoueh- cpresents to start, "house-keepin- g and
store some in the attic. ?

Judge Thortmry has a hammock
btrunz up under the trees in his beauti- -
fa,lawn, iu which it is a luxury to re- -

pline, if one is only fortunate enough to
rot into it. Quubun Bays : 10 lie in a
hammock is blissfully sweet, if you're
huickas a cat and can light on your
eet.'J Dr. Sutherland "seconds that

H !
oQ i lie itB :

:""'-.- . - Those desiring to wear one of the Jatest New .

York styles ehould . call early as I have but a '
The anfl limited nnmber ' ' "-'-
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The Higby farm of the Columbia River
fruit company is shipping fruit to the
Portland market now, where it meets
with ready sale at remunerative prices.

Snipes & Kinerely have laid a trap to
catch all the flies in town. After the
sale of their job lot of 12,500 double
sheets of tanglefoot, it will be safe to
bet that there are no flies on The
Dalles.

W. It. Johnson, the Tuna Hedge man,
ha' gone to La Grande for a few days.
When he returns he will bring his team
with him, and make a canvass of Wasco
and Sherman counties. , Letters ad-

dressed to Tns Chronicle office will
reach him. ; - - -

There are more salmon in the Colum-
bia about here today, than at any former
period of time einco the discovery of
George ' Francis Train. This goes to
prove that when fishing is restricted
salmon multiply, and it may be necess-
ary to change the close season from fall to

-summer.

An old gentleman was in The Dalles
last night taking a leisurely walk about
town, arid meeting a representative of
Thb Chhonicle, he volunteered to eay
that the town had changed materially
since his first visit here in 1852. He
found no one here now whom he knew
thirty years ago.

The - M. E. church camp meetings
will open at The Dalles on the 18th,
Thursday next, in the pines. The pub-
lic generally are cordially iuvited to at-

tend. Caariages will run regularly be-

tween the city proper and the camp
grounds and an array, of talented
ministers will bo present at the services
daily.

Mr. Baldwin informs us that the ar-
tesian well boring at Tekoa is a success.
The water pours forth in a volume of
40,000 gallons per day. As it will re-
quire 150,000 gallons per day to supply
the town and keep the reservoir full, the
hole will be sunk deeper in hopes of se
curing a stronger flow. He has moved
his

v

family to Tekoa, and has perma
nently located there worn out with
waiting for The Dalles to get a move on,
incident to an open Columbia river. .

Buffalo, N. Y., and The Dalles', Of.,
are becoming somewhat allied by . busi-
ness association. '. The Express notes
the incorporation there of the Vanden-burg- h

laboratory of chemical industry.
The object of the concern is stated to be
to conduct a' general .business ash ana
lytical, consulting , and 'manufacturing
chemists in all departments of the in-

dustry and to sell chemicals and scien
tific apparatus. The amount of capital
stock is $25,000, divided into shares of
$50 each. The duration is to be fifty
years, several citizens of The Dalles
are identified with this incorporation.

Up on lives a genialld farmer
who has such an abundant supply of
this world's goods that hia orchards,
his fields and his barns are overstocked.
His berry patch is laden: with luscious
fruits, going to waste for want of a mar
ket. . A party of pleasure-seeke- rs from
The Dalles stopped with him a few
days ago, and when they started on the
return, offered to recompense him for
the accommodation. He politely re-
fused the proffer, and pressingly invited
them to come again, to come often and
bring their friends with them.. Can
such another incident of 'fraternity be
found outside of . Wasco county, where
people generally are proverbially noted
for their genuine, unstinted hospitality?

The Dalles All a Park.
How to appreciate the beauty and

health-givin- g qualities of The Dalles
surroundings, is sometimes difficult to
the man whose occupation .pins him
down to a daily routine. But an occa
sional paragraph like this, from a Chi
cago paper, brings with it a realizing
sense of the noble situation of a home
which, like The Dalles, is all a park.
The Chicago News says : "It is at euch
times as these, when : the mercury ' in
the thermometer rises to the. top of the
glass, that people realize the " full value
of the magnificent parks' of the city.
At all times the parks are 'beautiful.
They . are in cheerful, contrast to the
granite-pave- d, iron-spann- streets of
the business quarter. They are incom-
parably ' more beautiful' than the most
beautiful residence streets. But while
they are thus attractive at all times.
they do not assume a true utilitarian as
pect save when a breathing place is not
only desirable, but absolutely neces-
sary. There can be little doubt that
during the last few days the parks have
done., very much to keep down the
death rate. They have done much for
the health of the citizens th at the doc
tors could not do, learned and efficient
as they are. . '. .

A Portland Youth.

Portland is the home of the boys and
girls aid society, but , judging, from the
Telegram last . evening, Portland is so
busy looking after the children of her
neighbors that she does not observe the
neglected, ones at home. The Telegram
thus describes a Portland youth smoking
a cigarette "in violation, of law :" "To-
day a small boy, not to exceed 8 years
of age was Observed smoking a cigarette
with a great deal of relish. . He was a
regular street Arab shoeless, coatless,
dirty' and ragged. An old broken,
bleached, dilapidated straw hat but
meagerly shaded his sun-burn- ed and
freckled face, while thera was a gener
ally tough and slouching air about this
juvenile exile from homo and moral in
fluences. It was somewhat amusing to
see this little gamin take a package of
cigarettes out' of his pocket, carefully
pick one out and replace the bunch ;

then' to witness the cool nonchalence
with which he took a match and. struck
it on the leg of bis ' trousers, and rro
ceeded to ignite the cigarette and puff
away as uig as me. . ,

Race War in Oregon.

; Oregonian. ... Chief Peo'of the' Uma
tilla tribe, sat down in a colored boot
black's chair at Pendleton and demand
ed a shine. The negro, who evidently
thought his dignitywould .be compro
mised by blacking an Indian's shoes,
indignantly refused. Chief Peo talks
fair English, but he had to fall back
upon his native tongue in order to ex
press himself. That portion of his re
marks fit for publication might be trans-
lated about like this:. "I've had mv
shoes blacked by a white man in New
York, I stopped at the best hotel in
Chicago, and you're too black ' for me."
This did not fully express his indigna
tion. andhe returned, after pacing off
several steps, to remark": " fcYon'reonly
a black son of a gun anyway !" '

V: Cateh the Flies. ... .... .2 .

12,500 double sheets of Tanglefoot fly
paper just received ; s 50c for box of
twenty-fiv- e double sheets at Snipes &
Kinersly's. . d2t

' l '
.; Wanted.; i ;

' n

Horse, wagon and harness, together
or separate.. Must be cheap" for cash;
Rend full particulars to "Express,"
Chboniclk office. .s- - ; d2t "

...v. THROUGH
Freigft ana Passengsr Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land, leaving The Dalles at 6 a. m.,
arriving at Portland 5 p.m.

PASSENGEK BATES.
One way .$2.00
Bound trip . 3.00
Special rates for parties of six or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

FAST FBEIOBT. .

Freit, per 100 pounds .40
Melons and Green Vegetables 30

, Through connection with steamers to
Astoria and Ilwaco . without ., delay.
Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address.

W. CALLAWAY,
" 'm General Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LI N ,
General Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

School Xaxes Dae.

School Clerk J. M. Huntington has
officially notified the taxpayers in Dis
trict No. 12 that taxes will be delinquent
after the 15th. Also that the board of
directors of'said school district will sit
as a board of equalization at the office
of the school clerk on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, August 10th, 11th
and 12th, 1892, at which time all com-
plaints as to wrongful or nnjost assess-
ments must be presented.- - The board
will positively refuse" to hear any com
plaints or make any correction after the
said 12th day of August, 1892.

Current Topics.

From the serenity that prevails in
the neighborhood of Buzzard'B bay, we
judge that the blnefieh are biting vora-
ciously. ... .,..

- A Kansas paper says ' Senator Peffer
has already elected Grover Cleveland,
but, as we are informed, he has not yet
inaugurated him. ; ' ";: .v

A Chicago paper says scientific men
agree that the recent hot spell was due
to the western prairies being afire with
enthusiasm for Harrison and Reid.

When the railroad to Jerusalem - gets
into operation it will be fun to see how
the Turkish government will wrestle
with the Pullman car porter problem. .

'The poet' who wants "the sweep of
the wild, wet weather" needs only pa-

tience. He will get it some day when
his umbrella is missing. Why are po
ets so impatient? ;

In Chicago habitual criminals locked
in the police stations and brought into
the police courts are now in danger of
coming in contact with small boys who
are so depraved aa to go swimming in
the lake.

Reports from Venezuela show that an-- j
. ' ...i i 1arcny reigns iiirouguout ine repuoiic,

Many of the petty leaders are collecting
small armies and are fighting each other
for the purpose of
The whole country has been put under
arms. . -

The assassin Bergmann is addicted to
the cigarette habit. Comment; is- - tuv:
necessary.. It is said he substituted a
dynamite cartridge for the cigarette, at
the time and attempted to commit sui-
cide by exploding it. with his teeth
This, it ia believed, is the first time on
record that an anarchist's law ever went
back on him. .

OBITUABT.

The Deatb of Thomas Oleson Occurred
This Morning.

Olksok. In this city Thursday. Au
ust 11th, Thomas Oleson, aged 64 yeara
ana 11 months, a native of Fredericks
havn, Denmark. Funeral notice later.

This morningr at two o'clock, there
passed from this earth, a life which for
thirty years, has been spent in this city.
Known by all, respected and honored by
all, Thomas Oleson'e death makes a void
which it will take long years to fill.
The regard in which he was held waa
clearly shown by the Toying friends who
so tenderly reared for him, m bis last ill
nes8 of two weeks. Although' not al-
ways seeing the friends who called, he
kuew of, and was pleased at every mark
of friendship ; friend of everyone,
without a single enemy, closely connect-
ed with everything which was for the
good of his fellowmen, always, ready to
lend a helping hand, ho was the em-
bodiment Of all that a human being in
this world should be. L-- :- h

JOHH C
., 109 SECOND STREET,

at

ISOOND

HERTZ,

50CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR,

My entire stock will be
closed out the above figure.

Stonemaw & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell, we warrant.- -

THE PLOT TH1CKKN8.

Is This One of the Knotty Things Major
HssdbDry Was Looking for?

Yesterday's Oregonian contains this
"innocent-appearing- " dispatch from
Washington: ; ; '";

.
' BIGHT IIOUBS A DAY. ' ' : .

The navy ' department ;' has about de
cided to advertise for bids' for the con
struction of the Puget sound dry --dock,
A telegram from Branh&aii, the low
bidder, from Seattle, states! that he'! can
give all the bonds required-i- f c, bo is
awarded the contract, but the new eight
hour law which is , in force, has deter-
mined the officers having the matter in
charge to read vertise. This new law
prohibits the officers of the government
from awarding contracts to any person
who . purchases material of any kind
from any person who does not have in
force, in his business, the eight-ho- ur

system. All government contractors
will have to be bound by that law now,
and it might make a material difference
in the course of constructing the dock.
The same law must be observed on all
government work, including the locks at
the cascades and the Portland public
building, when work begins on that. -

HOW IT WORKS.

An act of congress, ' approved August
1st, provides that no officer or agent of
the government in charge of any govern-
ment work shall require or permit any
man employed upon euch work to labor
more than eight hours per day, under
penalty of not more than $1,000 fine nor
more than six months' imprisonment.
The act does not apply to contracts let
before its passage. In the case of the
government steamer Cascades, em ployed
in towing rock from here to the jetty,
arid in many other cases, this law,
which appears to have been framed es
pecially for passage in the year of a
presidential election, is going to inter-
fere with the progress of work, and
cause it to cost a great deal more than
originally estimated. The law does not
say that 10 hours' wages shall be paid
for eight hours work. . ; T

Modern Miracles.
A singer for breath was distresced,
And the doctors all said she must rest.

Bui sne took w. ai. v.
For her weak lnnrs Ton see.

And now she can sing with the best.

An athlete gave out, on a ran,
And be feared his career was quite done;

- Kt. jm. v., pray ooserve,
Give back hia lost nerve.

And now he can lilt half a ton.

A writer, who wrote for a prize,
Had headaches and pain in the eyes;

M. ai. u.j was me speii
That made him quite well.

And glory betore him now lies.
These are only examples of the daily

triumphs of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, in restoring health and re
viving wasted vitality. Sold bv all
druggists.

Washington Market For Kent,
For rent ; the Washington inarket cor

ner of Second and Court. For terms ap-
ply to Geo. Williams administrator of
the estate of John Michelbaugb. 8.3dtf

Fresh stubble pasture at Sharps, on
Three Mile.

I ".
'

KoUce.
' ' "

-7
Parties desiring advertising space on

uio nufiuiuer wagon may nave 11 Dy
applying to , S. E. Febbis. ,

Wedding Day at the Fair.
.the Portland exposition management

ia now ready, , to , receive . applications
from candidates for tuarriage at the ex-
position oh wedding day, October 5th.
Theaa ceremonies will be performed in
a proper and fitting manner. - d3t

THE DALLES. OREGON.

V
V

STREET. fl

'To I.et, -

A nicely furnished bedroom, with or
without board, apply at this office. --

7.14dlm , .

The Old Times are Not In It.
While at our other store at Biz Island.

Va., last April, I was taken with a very
Bevere attacx oi marrnoea.. l never naa
it worse in my life. I tried several old-ti-

remedies, such as Blackberry Wine,
Paregoiic and Laudanum without get-
ting any relief. My attention waa then
called to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy bv Mr. R. C.
Tinsley who had been handling it there,
and in less han five minutes after tak-
ing a 8m all dose I was entirely relieved.c ' nt-n . 1 1 : .. t- - i.- v. vj nruau, uauia jix3m.t
Amherst Co., Va. For sale bv Blakelev '
& Houghton, druggists. d&w

A rare ODDOrtunitv lor tUe ladies'-ia--

now afforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-- .

fering millinery at one third less, as she
naa decided to retire from tne business.
See advertisement. . 6.18dtf

City taxes for 1892 are now due and
payable within sixty days, at the . office
of the undersigned.

Li. kobden, ijity Treasurer.
Dalles City, July Gth, 1892.

Saved a Woman's Life.
Mr. J. E. Tboroughgood, writing from

Georgetown, Delaware, says: "Two uls

of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Baved
tne lite or Mrs. Jane inomas, ot tnia 'place." He also states that several
other very bad cases of bowel complaint
there have been cured by this remedy.
For sale by . Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. d&w- -

. To The Public.

I have no hesitancy in recouimendinir
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the public, as I do
to my friends and patrons. I used it
myself after otner well-know- n remediea
had failed, and it cared, me in a few
minutes. I recommend it candidly and
cheerfully upon it merits, not from a.
financial stand-poin- t, because i. have
others in stock on which I make alarger

but because Chamberlain's is theErofit, I know of for bowel com
plaints. There ia no doubt about it, it
doea the work Jambs Fokgy, Druggist,
McVeytown, renn.- -

. tor sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. d&w

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon. .

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successors to w. s. dm) -

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Hade . . .

0 .A. UST ID I IE S ,
''".'. East of Portland.

' ' --SEALERS IN '..

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Car? and Tobacco.

Can ' furnish any of these , goods. at Wholes!
otEetail " - - -
1 - t -. ; ' i: sttf s'i .t1?

" ' .

Of --4- ;FfHSH OVSTBSQ
In Erery Style.

Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street, The Dallee, OrV


